
house! farm and garden.
A Remedy Fon Looseness..In a case

at looseness of the hovels, in a horse we
would give half an ounoo of preparedohalk aud half an ounoe of ground gin¬
ger in the feed once a day. As indiges¬tion ia probably the cause, the feed
should be ruefully selected, and what
grain is given, should be ground. An
ounce of salt should also bo given in
the feed daily.
Rye as Gheen and Dry Fodder..

An exdoango gives in -its experience in
using rye as a green summer feed, and
pronounoes it as excellent feed if out
tVUSU'UUIUlllg fdto car.' This has been
used batlfefor horses and cows.. Thejonrn^ajdsj: ^|To feed rye that has
been out ripe,"wo would thresh it, grind
the grain along with corn or oats, out
tho straw in a fodder-putter, moisten it
with water, sprinkle, a handful of salt
and three-quarters öf the ground feed
upon a largo pailful of tho moist out
straw. This makes a very good feed
for an ordinary sized horse when work¬
ing moderately."
Bots..Bots are "the larvro of the

horse gad-fly (Eatrui.eguus), nnd are in
a condition exactly equivalent to that
of the caterpillar of a moth or butter¬
fly. Thoy therefore can not breed or
reproduce themselves in the stomach of
a horse, being imperfect insects and in¬
capable atf breeding. It is easier to
prevent their presence "iu the horse's
stomaoh than to get rid of them. If the
yellow nits or eggs whioh may be seen
upon horses' knees or shonlders in July
or August are cashed off with warm wa¬
ter, or scraped off with the edge of a
knife, the horso can not lick them off
aud carry them to their temporary rest¬
ing place. Every farmer should learn
the natnral history of the insects and
anin^als with which ho comes in contact;theilihe would know how to treat thorn
wittTpropriety.
How to Take the " Cowy " Odor Out

of .One of tho difficulties the
milkman and cheese factory have to
contend with is tho " cowy " or animal
odor tbat;jB|)jg$arin freshly drawn milk.
It is worse even than the animal heat,
or rather.more troublesome to got rid
of. It is much more perceptible of
Ofttttfiein hot weather than it is in cold,and varies in intensity with the health
and coptlition of'itljw.cpw. To remedythis an^Jn'vontor has contrived tho fol¬
lowing : It is simply a tin pail, the*
bottom of whioh is perforated with one
or two rows of holeB. Tho milk is
turned through a strainer fastened over
the ^i,jand it comes out through the
hol?s.'" It starts in streams, but before
it gets down more than a foot or fifteen
inches it is separated into drops and nil
aired. Well, we all know what a de¬
odorizer pure air is. Almost anyfarmer can get up a simple arrange¬ment which will servo the purpose verywell, or if he can't do it himself he can
go to the tinman and get him to punchholes in4 the bottom of a pail and hangit up over a oan or other vessel, so that
in'dropping down through the air it
will be thoroughly aerated. But it
P3yj$.&e. in,pure, t,ir. ...The air of afilthy cow-house will not do it.
Saratoga Potatoes, tho poetry of

common lifo and costly charm of Dol-
monieo's and Parker's, can bo made in
perfection in any kitohen, by the use of
very simple apparatus consisting of a
sharp blade set slanting in a wooden
trough with a narrow slit in the bottom,two wire screens or sieVes, and a com¬
mon spider. Seleot 8 largo potatoes,
pare them and slice very thin with the
cutting-^machine, soak them in cold
water for. twp hours nnd stir common
table salt into the water, one teaspoon-ful to a'flhiaxt, and allow them to remain
in the Qguehnlf an hour longer. Ponr
them upon tho screen to drain and puton a spjäer with a pound of clear lard
over a brjsk fire. Wipe the sliced po¬tatoes djry on a towel, wait until the
lard is smoking bot and pour a largeplateful into the spider. The result is
like a small sea in a white squall, and
now the cook shows, th< artistio soul,¦which every votary of that noblest of
the arts must possess to bo worthy of
the name. Patient and calm, with
steady and incessant motion of the
skimmer sho prevents adhesion of anytoo affectionate slices, and watches euro-
fully for tho tender blush of brown-
nesB to appear. Slowly it creeps and
deepens "'until it rivals the fragrantHavnna.- Haste then takes the place of
caution.yest^any martyrs burn for tShe
perfection of the others; and they must
bo quickly spread upon another sieve
to drain until dry aud greaseless enoughfor the fnirest fingers, then served hot,to melt away like the fallen leaves of
autumn.
.When to Out GnAss kok Hay..Onlythose farmers who have a pet theory on

tho subject now hold that it is best to
postpone haymaking until the grass is
thoroughly ripe. This idea, no doubt,
nroso from the notion the taller tho
grass the more bulk and the more nu¬
triment it will afford for stock. To this
was added a -belief thut, after cutting,tho hay'should he allowed to remain in
the field until thoroughly dry, the dan¬
ger .being that, if any dampness re¬
mained, heat or mould would surelyruin tho crop after it was housed. The
most advanced .farmers now hold mod¬
ified views in regard to both these
points, nnd tho practices of our ances¬
tors in this respect are fast going out of
fashion. It is a fixed law of all vegeta¬ble life that when a plant has reached
maturity it begins to doteriorato by re¬
turning to the ground, or throwing off
into the surrounding air a percentageof its nutritious properties. This maybe good for tho land, but it is not gooJfor tho stock. Tho requisite return can
bo made with better advantage to the
land after the animals have extracted
from the stalks all that in good for
them. Tho object of the hay-makershould be to cut his crop just when it
is at its fullost vigor, when tho stalks
are tender and juicy, and before theyhave begun to stiffen for a natural
death. I taken at this time and prop¬erly cut, tho notion of tho Bun will soal
up the exposed ends of tho grass, bot¬
tling up, aB it were, tho major pnrt of
the pap insido tho stalk. A few hours
of summer sunshine is enough for the
rest, nnd sweeter, more nutritious hay
was nover made than rosults from suoh
early cutting and such storing of tho
. top..Christinn Union,

. The leaves teerefor the healing of the nations.'
A Valuable Mi «licim.i Herb.

By lt. V. Pioroe. M. D., of the World's Dls-
poriBary, Buffalo, New York.
Smart Wood, sometimes calledWator Pepper,hut. known to botanists aa JPolygonum Punc-

talum, is a well known, very common andmodost little plant found growing in ditches,low grounds, among rubbish and about brooksand wator courses, floweriug in August andSeptember. In many sections of thin countryit la a dosorvedly highly ostoomed family rem-ody. The Indians also make great ubo of thisplant for the oure of various diseasos. Butneither the Indians nor the whites learnedone-tenth of the value of this modost littleweed, as thoy had no method of extracting Itsvirtues without the application of heat, whichdostroys moBt of its properties, and usnallyraado a tea from tho dried herb, that had boonkept on hand for a long tlmo until it had lostmost of its medical proporties. No educatedchemist bad ever tried to make an analysis oftho plant and produoe an extract from it uponsolentifio prmciplos, by a cold process, until I,having become convinced of the wonderfulmcdi.nl vir tuen of this little wood, investiga¬ted its proporties and made an extract fromti:o fresh, horb, by a cold process.using noheat at all, but bringing out its juices, oilsand volatilo properties complete and unimpair¬ed. If thiB remedy had heretofore lw>en valu¬able; when prepared in tho moBt crude man¬
ner, from the long driod horb and by tho ap¬plication of heat, that dostroys so much of itsvirtuos, I ro*08onod that it must, when proper¬ly propared, by a.cold process and from thofreshly dried herb, prove a wonderfully effica¬cious and potent romedy for human Buffering.Ami I can assuro the people, upon my honor,as a professional man, that in its ubo, sincethns proparing it, my most sanguine oxpoota-tioiiB have boon more than realized. I havofound it to contain modichial properties whichsteopiug in wator could not brinR'out at all. asthoy aro resinous principlos. With my Ex¬tract, containing all these modioal propertiesunimpaired, I havo been enabled to producemoBt astonishing remedial offeote. By muchBtudy, a large experience in proscribing thisand othor medicines, and very oIobo observa¬tion, I havo boon enabled to compound andcombine with tho simplo Extract of Smart-Weed extracts of othor medioinal horbs androots, that greatly improve its power and use¬fulness, both as an internal and external rem¬edy.hosidos thoy so flavor and modify it asto remove- its pungent, smarty taste, and ren¬der it a pleasant remedy for both adults andchildren. Tho greatest difficulty that I expe¬rience in the way of introducing this mostvaluablo romedy to thepublic in that Smart-Weed is Buch a common and nnprotondinglooking little horb that poople aro apt to thinkthat it cannot possess any groat or valnablomedical properties. Had I propared my Ex¬
tract of Smart-Weed, put it up and labellod itwith Home great namo, and told tho pooplothat tho herbs of which it was composed worocollected in Africa by tho ArabB, carried acrosstho Sahara Doaort on the back* of camolB,and brought across tho Atlantic ocean for myspecial use, and that its ingredients woro
therefore very expensive, I havo no doubt that
some would havo boon thoroby inspired with
greater confidence in it. But I profor to dealhonestly with tho pooplo and toll them thattho chief ingredient of my Compound Extractis tho modem little plant Boon growing by thoroad aide, in all parts of North America, midkuown as Smart-Weed. I behove that Godhas caused to grow in oach climate and region,thoso medicinal plantB best calculated for tho
cure of tho diseases that prevail in the soction
of tho country whoro thoso plants aro found.that "tho loaves wore for ho healing of tho
nations," and that tho fewer far-fetched reme¬dies wo omploy tho bettor, if wo would thor¬
oughly investigate and understand thoso wo
have at homo. So far as Smart-Weod hasbeen employed by tho modical profession it
has won goldnu opioionu, iiolwits?auding the
faet that herotoforo they have had only a veryimperfect preparation of it to uso, owing toboat boing always employed in extracting its
properties. A colobratod modical author says:"Afrioudof ours had ait ouly child danger¬ously ill with summer complaint. Ho had em¬
ployed a groat variety of the usual moaus for
relief but all appeared unavailing. Tho child
was finally givon Smart-Wood aud it was en¬
tirely succoBBfal. It arrcbtod tho vomitingand purging in a short timo and without the
aid of other medicine entirely restored tho lit¬
tle patient." As a romedy lor dysentery (orbloody Unx) I have no vor seen my Extract of
Smart Weed equaled, yet I have used all tho
most modem and anproved medicines usuallyemployed in that disease. Tho Smart Weed
is rendered still moro efficaciouu in all bowel
complaints, cramps and pains in tho stomach,by reason of tho Jamaica ginger, which, with
othor valuablo ingredionts, is compoundedwith tho Smart Weed in making my Extract.
honco the namo Compound Extract of Smirt
Wood. Tho ghigor a«d othor *ingrediouts not
only add groatly to tho value of the Smart
Weed as a remedy for internal administration
and render it moro pleasant to tako by impart¬ing an agreoablo flavor to it, but also enhance
its value as an external application. In all
cases of [diarrbica, whether acuto or chronic,
in young or old, as well as in cholera ana
cholera infantum, tho symptoms of which aro
sovero vomiting and purging, feeblo jmlso,with cold or clammy skin, my Extract of Smart
Weed will give almost immediate reliof and
spoodily effect a euro. All authors writing
upon Smart Weed spoak particularly about a
doso of it producing a warmth and peculiartingling eonsation throughout tho Bystom.This is especially tho caso when my Extract is
given and indicatos a porfect arousing of tho
whole t-.ystuiu, as if from inaction and slcop,and resembles a shock of electricity only that
it is moro lasting in effect. Thowholo systemaud its various functions aro aroused to per¬form their normal functions hy its electrical
effect upon tho nervous systom. ilonco, too,its great ami masterly control over rheumatic
and neuralgic affections, for which it is partic¬ularly ad vit cd by medical authors and in which
it has porformou romarkablo cures. It should
ho used in theso cases both externally and in¬
ternally. Being a groat diaphoretic, or sweat¬
ing medicine, aids greatlv m lelioving pain,but, independently of that, it posscsBOS groatanodyne or soothing proportios, that remlor it
far ahead of any "l'aim Killer," (so called),"Instant lteliof," "Golden Holier," or anyother plain remedy that has over been offered
to tho public. Besides, it id porfectly harm-
loss, Which is not tho caso with many of the
preparations patented und put up for Sato byQuacks, "Indian doctors," and thoso knowingnothing of tho dolicato and intricate structure
of the human system, nor tho action of niodi-
cino upon it. My Extract of Smart Wood is
not a uccrot patent medicine, no patent havingheon askod or ohtaiuod upon it, and its ingro-dionts aro no secret.all that I claim is tnat,
as an educated und skilled analytical aud prac¬tical chomist, I havo devised a suporior pro¬
cess for bringing nut and obtaining tho mostvaluable proporties of tho plants from which
my Compound Extract is made. This I havodone only after groat expense in orcoliag ma¬
chinery for grinding, pi eusingairl percolating.I wish particu arly to call public attention to
mv Extract of Smart Wood as a remedy forall colds, fobrilo and inflammatory attacks.Nor can I too highly oxtol it as a remedy forinflammation of tho kidnoys mid hlaiidor,gravel, and to break up tho cold stogo of fovor
and ague or chills and fever.
As un oxtornal application, it is a perfoctPanacea, if thoro ovor was o o. No familycau affotd to bo ono day without it in the

houso. Besides it is equally as good for tho
liorso as for man. It subdues inflammation of
all kinds. Used as a gargle and applied free¬
ly externally to tho throat, it is a sovoroignremedy in diphtheria and quinsy or Inflam a-
tion of the lonsil plaiids. 'Io all wounds,
bruisos, sprains, burns, t oo ntii<rb, insoct and
snako bites, frost hi os, chilblains, caked
broaet Bwollou glands, rheumatism, and. in
short, to any and all ailment*, whether afflict¬
ing man or boast, requiiing a direct oxtornal
application, either to allay inflimma'ion or
foot he pair, or both, Extract of Smart Weed
cannot be excelled. I do not extol this modi-
oino as a cure-alt, nor is it nocossary to men¬
tion all tho diseases wherein it will bo found
to effect cures, as I have naid enough to indi¬
cate its properties and tho intelligent will at
onco soo whorcin its use may properly be. ex¬
tended. Bocollect it is so'd under a pnsitivo
guarantee; If, after using two-thirds of tho
contents of tho bottlo, yon aro not eatisfiod
with i«. return tho bottlo to mo and your
moncv will ho promptly refunded. .Allow nio
to eay". in conclusion, that my Compound Ex

ii r.ct of Smart Wood, is a safo remedy in all
oasoB, which cannot bo Bald of many medicines
pat np for sale to the people. So harmlos * iaIt, that it may be given in small doses of five
to ton drops In milk to infants for colic, andwill be far more effective and much safer than
any " Soothing Syrup or Cordial" ever pat np,ana will not injure the chili as they da. MyExtract of Smart Wood is now sold by moat
druggists, both in this aud many foroigucountries.

_

Administering Justice in Colorado.
From a letter recently received from

DeNorte, we extraot the following de¬
scription of a scene which occurred in
the court there, in which J. G. Taylor,formerly of Gerry & Taylor, of this oity,took a prominent part:" Taylor is counsel for defendant in a
divorce ease now being tried before the
probato court. By the way the court is
an ass, 'so to speak.' as regards law.
During the whole trial Taylor's nerveB
were taxed to the utmost to keep from
becoming angry at the rulings of the
court against him, when he knew ho
was right. Finally when the judgomade a fearful ruling, Taylor sprang to
his feet, his face fairly blazing with
passion, and threw down the law books
on the table with suoh force that theybounded high In the air. The judgeturned pale as death and shrunk wayback in his chair -with awe-siruck coun¬
tenance. The other attorneys (plain¬tiff's) also got out of the way, scored
nearly to death. Taylor shrieked with
rage: ' I throw up this ease. I will not
praotioe before suoh a court. By G.d
on might as well expeot a Hindoo lo
eop track of the midnight marches of

the solar system as for me to keep track
of the rulings of this court, and the pet¬tifogging of these attorneys. Get out
of my way.' (The last sentence to the
crowd.) Mrs. A the defendant, -weptand clung to his coat-tails, crying that
she wonld have no other attorney. Tay¬lor tore himself loeso and strode out of
the room, the orowd parting like the
waters of the Bed Sea (I think that was
the sea.I am a little mixed on scrip¬ture geography), when Moses fled from
Pharaoh. The court suspended until
Taylor cooled off, pacing np and down
outside, then sent for him in the name
of the defendant, and he continued the
case. When he sat down the judge said
in a meek voice, 'I would like to speakto you a moment, Mr. Taylor.' Taylorreplied: 1 You know your rights, sir :
you may fine me as much as yen please,but reserve your conversation for some
one else.' The judgo fined him $10 for
contempt of court, and then remitted
tho flue.".Denver Times.

Balky Horses.
The sooiety for the prevention of

cruelty to animals put forth tho follow¬
ing rules for the treatment of balkyhorses, which will bear reproduction:

1. Pat the horse upon tho neck; ex¬
amine the harness carefully, first on one
side and then on the other, speaking en¬
couragingly while doing so; then jumpinto the wagon and give the word go;generally he will obey.

2. A teamster in Maine Bays he can
start the worst balky horse by takinghim out of tho shafts and making him
go round in a cirole till he is giddy. If
the first danoe of this sort doesn't oure
him, the second will.

3. To cure a balky horse, simplyplace your hand over the hor e's nose
and shut off his wind until he wants to
go, and then lo him go.

4. The brain of the horse seems to en¬
tertain but one idea at a time; therefore
continued whipping only confirms his
stubborn resolve. If you crn by any
means give him a new subject to think
of, yon will generally have no trouble
iu starting him. A simple remedy is to
take a couple of turns of stout twine
around the fore leg, just below the
knee, tight enough for tho horse to feol,and tie in a bow knot. At tho first
check ho will generally go dancing off,
and after going a short distance, you oan
get out and remove the string to preventinjury to tho tendon in your further
drive.

5. Take tho tail of tho horse between
the hind logs, and tie it by a cord to tho
saddle-girth.

G. Tie a string around tho horse's oar
close to his head.
CnRESE..The growth of eheeaemak-

ing in this country may be inferred
from tho fact that 104,109,700 ponndsof oheeso were exported to England,last year, or nearly a million pounds
moro than tho entire amount manufao-
tnred in this country in I860. This vast
English demand is attributable to the
low prices at which the best qualities
can bo made and sold here comparedwith the cost of cheese of a similar
character made in England. One grow¬
ing leatnre in tho oheeso trade, obser¬
vable from year to year in this country,
as well as in England, is that buyers,
as a rule, are a ore careful in their se¬
lections as to quality, color, flavor,
firmness, and soundness of condition.
Soft, damaged, or inferior cboeso are
less salable, even at reduced prices,
than they were a few years ago. Asour
quality improves, consumers become
educated in thoir tastes aud cannot goback to a poor artiole, which, before
they learned of better thiugs. was not
so much noticed. Dealers, too, find
that good cheese moves more easily than
poor, and, as a general rule, is disposed
of without loss. On the otherhand, afow
turnn at purchasing " dead boats," even
at low pricep, often make sad inroads on
profits, aud when heavy Iosbch are sns-
tained, they sharpen a buyer's discrim¬
inating faculties as to his selections in
a most remarkable degree. Our dairy¬
men should strive by all possible meansto make a good artiolo, and tho sooner
they reoognize the fact that poor stuff

Eays less and less from year to year, tho
otter will it be for them and the trade.
" Ten cents a bar, or threo bars for a

quarter," is tho popular way of selling soap.
Our readers should soo that at tliis pries thoy
got full pound haro and tho very host quality,
such as, for instance, Proctor A Oamhle's Ex¬
tra Olivo Soap, which ih always full weight and
of Buperlor quality.
Don't put up with poor washing. A

linen collar will only Jatt one day ia this hot
woathor, and will not koep its shape oven that
long. 1 ho Ennwood Collar never loses its
hhapo and always looks well.

.It will ronder your daily routine of
if, more balmy to bo made aware of
the fail that hydrophobia can bo com-
mnuioated bv a dwg that is not mad,and 'hat tho disease may suddenly start
from a bite twenty years old.

In a recent letter to Messrs. Reming¬
ton & Co., Cr.pt. £. W. Whittomoro, 15th In¬
fantry, U. B. A., thus speaks of tho Reming¬
ton Sowing Maonlue:
" If your eawing machines are as much of

an improvement over othoro as your double
shot-gun in its breech mechanism is superior
to the English guns, I shall want one.".Oom.

Goto Biverside Water"Core, Hamilton, HI.

RB-JuraUTua thb Haih..Whor tho hair ceases

to draw from the scalp the natural lui rlcnnt ¦which
to Its aesteaance, lta vitality la, a* It were, suspend¬
ed, and if not promptly attended to, baldaeaa wul
be the certain result. Tho one jure method of
avoiding-such en unpleasant catastrophe to to use

iiTOH'o XanuxBOM, which, when weU rubbed into
tno scalp, will speedily re-animate the bair and pre¬
vent It from falling oat._
The Bxoarr or Oaptivatioit..Features of Ore-

clan mould, a well-turned neck and beautifully
rounded arms, are no doubt very nice things to
have, and ladles who possess these charms bare rea¬

son to be thankful to Mother Hatnre; yet, after all,
the most captivating of aU womanly charms Is a

pure, frcah and brilliant complexion. Thlf superla¬
tive fascination any lady may aoenre by using
Uaoah'c MaOHOUA balm.

Tn OaAHD Batumxiow xm Mkdioaii Tbxav-

Hzarr, which was commenced in I860, to still in pro¬
gress. Nothing can stop it, for it to founded on the
principle, now universally acknowledged, that
physical rigor to the most formidable antagonist of
all human ailment*, and experience has shown that
Pucmtjltioh Brrnou to a peerless lnrigorant, as

well as the best possible safeguard against epidemic
diseases.

Ye Old Mkxioan Mubtako Liniment has pro¬
duced more cures of rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, aoalds, burns, aalt rheum, soro nipples,
.¦celling, lameness, chapped bands, poisonous bites,
stings, bruises, etc, on men, women and children ;
and sprains, strains, galls, sUff Joints, tonamma-
tlon, etc., in beasts, than all other liniments put to¬
gether. It will do what Is promised or ye money
refunded.

CHIX.DIi.Kn OVTKtf LOOIX PALE AHO
UCK

from no other cause than having worms In tho
atomach.

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE) COMFITS
¦rill destroy worms without injury to the child,
being perfectly WHITE and freelfrom aU color-
lag or other Bjurlooa Ingredients usually used !¦
worm preparations.

OURTIS &. BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 315 Fulton street. New York.

Sold by druggists and chemist*, und dealer* to
medicines, at twenty-five cent* * bottle.

«IHHTT YEARS* KXJPKHIKNCB OF AM
olunuhbe.

Mr*. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup to the ._
ilon of one ur the best female pnyslciao*
nurses In the United Kiatea. and naa been osed ft*
thirty years with never raiUog safety *nd suosea*
by millions of mother* and children, from the fee¬
ble infant ef one week old to the adult. It corrects
acidity of the stomach, relieve* wind colic, rege¬
lates the bowels, and gives rest, health and cooanwt
to mother and child. We believe It to be tho best
end surest remedy In the world In ell cases ef dys¬
entery and diarrhoea In children, whether It art***
from teething or from any other cause. Full di¬
rection* for using will accompany each bottle
None rennlne unless the fao-almUe of CURTIS ö
PBRKINS Is on the outside wrapper.
Sold by all medicine dealers.

HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA

and

FAMILY
LINIMENT

Wliy Will Tou Burroi
To all persons sufiVrl&B

from rhenmatlam. neuralgia,
cramp* In the limbs or atom,

acb. blllnup colic, pain in tba

back, bowels or side, we would

say the Household Panacea
&nd Family Liniment lsof all

other* the remedy yon want
r * Internal and external uns

It bus cured the above com¬

plaints In thousands of caaea

.There In no mistake ahout it.
LINIMENT. !ttv It. Hold hy all dringst«.

HOUSEHOLD
PANAUKA

FAMILY

THE MARKETS.
LOUISVI L.I.K.

Wheat quiot and unchanged. Corn in fair
demand at 75(5?78c. Oats firm at G2@63c. ltyedull and declined, 75c. Moss pork quiet and
unchanged. Bacon firm. Shoulders, 7%c;clear rib sidos, 10%c; clear aides, 10]}{c. Hu-
gar-curod hams, 13>jfo; plain, 12>j0. Bulk
moata firm. Shoulders, 6Jr,c : clear rib sides,
7!/c; clear sidos, 0%o. Lard, 12%@13c.Whisky, 04c.

KKW VOKK.
Flour is heavy and lower. Suporfino west-

orn and stato, $5.00(5)5.40; oxtra Ohio, $5.80
7.25 ; St. Louis, $6.10(311. Wheat heavy and
lowor. No. 2 spring, 81.31(5)1.32. Byo quietat. 81.0G@1.10. Corn heavy and lower. 75(5>
70JjC. Oats ii shade l>ottor, 5G(S>60. Sugarfirmer at Moss pork quiot. Now,818.50. Bulk meats.Middles etoady. Short
clear, lr)»tf<a>10%c. Lard firmer. Prime steam,11 13-1ÜC. Whisky, steady at 00c.

CINCINNATI.
Flour dull and nominal. Wheat in fair de¬

mand, hut at lower rates. Hod, 81.10; now
white, $1.20. Corn dull but unchanged, 63(5)
CAkt. Oats steady at 47@55o. Bye ncarce and
firm at 00c. Moss pork in fair demand at
$18.25. Lard firm. Summer, 10%o; kottle,
11*4'<S>11J£c. Bulk meats .Demand light.Shoulders, O^'c; clear rib sidos, 0><o: clear
s doH, oytfo. Bacon firm. Shoulders, 7J^@7%c;clear rib aides, 10(S>109£; clear Hirlon; lO'-^o.

NKW ORL.KANS.
Flour quiot. XX, $5.60 ; XXX, 86.00@7.00 ;

choice, $7.25@8. Corn quiet at 80@81o ; white,
82fS>85e, Oats firmer, 65o. 33ran dull, 00(f)
02Kc. Hay.Prime in warehouse, $24. Mess
pork firm at $21(5)21.25. Dry salt meat scarco.
Shoulders, 7>tc Bacon in hotter demand and
firmer. Shoulderi>, 8*^c ; oloar rib sides, 10%c;oloar sidos, ll^o. Hams, 14@15c. Lard in
good domand and firm. Tiorce, 12@12>4'o;
kog, 12, 12p4'(5>18c. Molassos- -Nothing doing.Whisky dull. Louisiana, OOcj Cincinnati. $1.01.

flJrTQ KÄOH WKEK. Aacnta wanted; pirtlcu-»,;> i *~i l«rs free. J. Worth A Co., St. Louis. Mo.

X>f^-f^\"¥V" Of Medical Wonders. Should be
J »Vv/.lv read hy all. 8ent free for2stamps.Address Dr. BONAPARTE. » Inclnnatl, < hlo.

»S»0 C[PKIl OAV commission or «30 a weekW\4vil Salary,and expenses. We offer Hand will
PAY It. Apply now. U.Webber 4fc Co. Marlon.O

AURN1S WANTED.Men cr women. 834 a
week or »100 forfeited. The teert* fee: Write

at once to OOWKN A CO., 8th street. New York.

Wff. NICOIJJ de V »., 712 Broadway, New
. York manufacturers and dealers In Need¬les. Tuckers and attachments for all doubl . threadSewing Mw-hlnes. hample dozen needles sent io

any post office uddress ou receipt of any cents.

oaucsi1t* IIS COLLKOK, Harrcdsuurg. Ky.I Ktb ScsbIou bcKlus Ho,.tetuber MO, in? i.
All branches tuiighl borough IV and practically.No public oihlbltlons allowed: all Natural

Hclpnces ne-i'i experimentally or by observation
Ladle* specially trained in Nnrme.i or Teachera
depurimcnt without extra charge. Telegraph mid
Taxidermy taught. Mu.lc, Languages and Palnt-
I¦*AC at moil-rate price*. Koo-na weil Nirm lu-i.
Cliu-s-s Honte I ami fie'ect. Vor new cnlulOKite nd-
die>Si' K A J t). AUO. WILLIAMS.

THE FAMILY REGISTER,
ASPLENDID engraving 14x18 Inches In size,and bpoutlfullv co'ureo I'lace for lames uf
parent and children, mnrrlagea, wi en and bywhom, births and deaths, when and where, t-ent
po^p Id on receipt ni ."0cents, or three fir SO centsAddress W. M. ROlutOv/,

Rrlatol, Tonn.
Ac-.uil» Wuntecl.

ADVERTISERS! Send SB cts. tÖOao P.Row-
nr.l A Co., 41 Park Row, N. Y., for their r. tn-

fiMetaf lOO root*, containing lints of soon newa-
pepers, end estimates showing cost of edverttolng.

»AVE MONEY I
PAINTS, rcarty-mlxcd;Ollii, QUm:

SASH. DOOSS. BLINDS, «LUE;Wax and Paper Flower,and Art Ist« Goods,
m ovrry kind.

OHAS. H. OAUTHIER,
16 K. College, NasbnlU, T.u.

MOEE THAN

$100,000 ii Ca»h ana Beal Estate.
COLLADAY'S

FIFTH

Brakd Annual Drm,
Nashville, July 27,1874,

30,000 TICKETS,
AND

Every One a Prize!
NO BLANKS !

3 Prizes, each of.$10,0001 Prize of. 5,0001 Prize of. 4,0001 Prize of. 3,0003 Prizes cf. 2,0001 Prize of. 1,0001 Prize of. 80020 Prizes of. 3001 Prize of. 20071 Prizes of. 100
The remainder ranging from $1 to $90.

NO FURTHER POSTPONEMENT
-OR-

KEDUCTION" OP PRIZES.

Order Without Delay.
MAKE UP YOUR CLUBS AT ONCE!

Tickets $5; II for $50.
Address J. K. GÖLLADAY,

i.-. Bowling Green, Ky.,
or W. G. PBICE,

47 8. College street, Nashville, Tonn.

WAÜKESHA WATER,
MINERAL ROOK SPRINO,

CURES
Dropsy, Dia"botes, Gravel, Dys¬

pepsia, Constipation, Jaun-
dioe, Sright's Disease,

ftDlt »11 diseases «if tbo liver «vnrt kldnoya. Thlawater Is now known and sold an a remedy for theabove diseases, in all parts of tbo world, it intruly wonderttil what effect It nan upon the hum:n
gynl'm. It 1« now being shipped at the followingprices:

narrel. 40 Rai.. (IS; half do., |7; demijohns andJugs, Mi cents per gal., package extra; tottles (qts.)?2ÜO per dor. Money must accompany the order,except to our regular authorized agent, imp-ir,'of your drngglst lor Waukesha Mineral HockSpring Water. Address C C. Olln & t o.. Wauke-sha, v« laconsln, for orders for the water or for cir¬culars.

WAUK.HH4. wis., Jane f), 1S74.C. O. Oi.in A Co , Proprietors Mineral Hocksprint;: I have been drinking the water from
yo ir spring since the middle of March last, for akidney difficulty that I have bad since I was six
years old (I am now twenty), and I must say thatIt has had a wonrcriul eflecl upon me. I havobeen a great Mifferer In the region of the kidneysfor years. It has been with the greatest difficultythat I could urinate, and Iis effects have been such
upon my general health that I have not been ahleto labir but a pun of the time for yearn: but sinceI begun todticik Mineral Ro k Hprlng Water myhealth hns Meadlly lu proven, and I can now do agood day's work without latlgue, and I considermyself well un the road 10 health and happinessI would recommend the water from your spring toall those that have been afflicted with the kidneydifficulty, as a sovereign remedy for that ohstlnalodUca>e, as It has done for me what medicine couldnot reach. Respectfully yours.

II A rv ky I'l.ARK.This Is to certify that I am the father or HarveyClark, the above named, and I am knowing to thesuffering that he has undergone during utmost allIiis lire with the kidney dWiculty, and I lully cor¬roborate all of the above statements that he hasmnde, believing and knowing them to be Iruc.
LUCIAN Cl.a 11 k.

Lankin o, Mich,. April 4. 1874.O. O. OfcUt A Co near P|r: It gives me plea¬sure to add teetlroo y to the value oi the waters of
your Mineral Kock hpring. My wife has been afii Ivied for the past six years with disease of thekidneys. Throdgli the »e .i.mmcndatlou ot a friendnhe was Induced lo come to Wuuki ana to drink ofIts bea.lng waters. We tried the Mineral RockHprlng water. Mrs Van Loon has been greatlybenefited, and Is still using It, feeling that in timeIt will make u permanent cure.

Tims. K. Van Loon.

Punctual as a Timepiece..Unless the oow-
els do thtir doty with ihe regularity ofclockwork,
perrect healih is Impossible, Thereiorc, when dl.
ordered, control them immediately with

Tnrrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient,Ihe most genial > alsamic aud effective laxative
and alterative known to the medical profession.Bold by druggists.

Half a Dollar
WILL PAY FOR TIIE

For the Next Half Year.
The Wkkkv Rvs is a largo a page W column

indeprndtnt Newspaper, which no Intelligent fam-
l y Hhould be without. Try it. Address

THK t UN, New York City.

Greenwood Seminary,(A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.)
npKCIAUiKSi English, Mathematics allO Hciencis, Lailu. Qreek. French, oei man. In
stiumcntal and Vocal Music, Drawing, Painting,Needle, H-lr Wax and Frost Work.full thsIoh begins FMI.-T Monihy In *en-temoer 18 I. Itntea reasonable-advantage*nrnt-elaas.
UkO" For particulars uddrv. the I nnr'pal. Mrs.N. LAWRENCE L1NUHLEV, Lebanon, i enn.

contains 7 articles
'Patent- Needle
ble, etc..auar-
.le box, by mail,

... PLUMB A CO..
Ighth street. Philadelphia, Pa.

DR. WHITTIER. 017 St. Charles street, st.
hi L>inl«, Mo. Longest engagedami most Miccesxnii'pliyalelan or Ihe »ge. Consul

Intl m or paniph et free.t all or write. Just publUhe*for ihe benelli of yo >ng men whowifler from Ner
vousness, Pehllii v. e »\,a ireutlheof ;sa pages, for
stamps; a book, V»u pages, liliiairatcd, tor 60 cent

DON'T BUY
UNTIL YOU HAVE

CAREFULLY EXAMINED
OTJJfct. TsTJnw

1

LOW RESERVOIR

äawe have 12 Good reasons why they wfljdo your work
QUICK and EAST,CHEAP and CLEAN.
Ill They are cheapest to buy.They are best to use.
%ffj They bake evenly and quickly.Their operation is perfect

They have always a good draft
They ore made of the best material
They roast perfeetlv.
They require bat little fuel.
They are very low prieed.EJLB They are easily managed.

ffv* They are inited to all localities.UJ Every stove gnaranteed to give satisrac'B
SOLO BY EXCELSIOR MANU'FG CO..

ST. LOUIS. nu.

o

THE NEW IMPROVED
REMINGTON

Sewing: Machine.
awarded .

The " Medal for Progress;1
Al' VIENNA, 1873.

The Highest Obdkb ov "Medal" Awasded at
the Exposition.

No Sewing Machine Reeeived a Higher Frize.
A FKXV GOOD RKA8UNSI

1..A New Invention Thobouoiily Tested and
secured by Letter» Patent.

Makes a perfect lock btitcii, alike on both
aides, on nil kinds of goods.
3..RUNS Lioiit sMOOTH.NOISgXKWami RAriD

.best combination of quaPlles.
4..Don«bus.Runs for Years witbou" Repairs.
5 Will do all Va iety of Work and Eaney Stitch*

*>» .» - ». . '-¦-

6.Is Most Easily Managed by the operator.
Length or slltch nlay be altered while running,
and machine can be threaded without passing
thread tbroush boles.
7..Design Simple. Ingenious, Elegant, forming

the Mitch without the use of Cog Wh»el Gears,
Ro ary Cams or Lever Arms. lias the Automatic
Hi op Teed, which Insure* uniform length of stitch
at any speed. Has our new Thread Controller,
which allows eaiy movement of needle-bar and
prevents injury to thread.

8..Construction most careful and finished
It Is manufactured by the most skillful and rxrxrf-
enced mechanics, a. the celebrated Remington
Armory, Illon, N. Y. New York Ufflcc,
No. O Madison Square, (Kurtz's Build¬
ing.) iiKAKCII OFFICK9 : «85 Mnto St.,
Chicago, 111.(970 Superior St., Cleveland,
tili in. j 181 Fourth St., Cincinnati, O.t4U0
Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.; 33» Washington
St., Boston, Mass.t 810 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. ; lO Sixth St., Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

BYRN'S
Pocket Photoscope.

Has creat magnifying power, used for detecting
counterfeit money, shoddy in cloth, foreign sub¬
stances In theoye, In wounrs, etc., and to examine
Insects, flowers and plants; to do'cet flaws in m-i-
als, ftnene** of woody rain; to deo'pher writingotherwise llleglhle; and fur the inspection of grain,minerals, etc U-eful fbr everybody, rouble Con¬
vex Lens, '¦. incite* lu diameter. Mounted In
leather, and carried lu the vest poc et. Price 60
cents, two lor (I. fiee by mail. Agents wanted.Illustrated circulars and terms free. Address M.
L. RYRV, P. O. Box l,GG!\ New York. Olrlcc, No.49 Nassau street. HitUs where y i- u saw this.

AGENTS WANTED for the new boo*-

"TellItAW*
A 1.1'r'aKTperieocelo Mormnntem. By Mr». T. B H.ntenboaa*.
r4 H.H LakeClty. With an IirrnoDtrc-nox by DABBIKT BEKGB.
KRRTOU'R. It iiciddu mi asal, etory ot ¦. Kim Axa-Wirs
No. I»."tm.o i» imj. »r nmu. Oomplet* In detail. aaWaH
In et?le,"alraag*r itan notion, more thrilllnr than rem tact. It
la me o»tr ouaoDr. book upon tb. eubject a»e« wiirfi» stA
hi.i. Mor.uo.i »im«, CAUTION. Alt other bonke proreeelngt*
ho written b» Hormon women a*. twennTinm. Full particular*,
trrmi, etc., fie*. Q.CE EM CITY PUBLIBHIXO OO., ClaeUinatl.O.

Lebanon Business College
and Telegraph Institute.

Course of study short, practical, IhorouRh! Mos»
¦Ion perpetual I Kates reasonable, hoard dbeapami society i nod advaiitm-fs first class.
SITUATIONS GUARANTEED MTÄ
or half the tuition refnuded. For particulars or
specimens of penmanship address ihe principal.thomas TONEY. Lebanon. Tennessee.

DR. WHITTIER,No. 617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
rontlnuri to treat alt oiwi of obalacleato marriage, bloodlin;>urltlce, erery ailment or alckmia which reialta fronitidlicretlon or imprudence, with unparalleled aooeeea.Dr. W.'a eautillahtoent Ii chartered by the. HUUof Mia-anurl, waa founded and hat been ealabllabod to iteureaafe, eertalh and rctlabl. roller. Being a graduate ofeereral'medlcal eol!<g*a, and bavltg ihe experience 6f aloon and aucceaaful Uro In hla apectatilea ho haa perfectedrcruedlea that are eflootual In all thea. eaaea. Ill, patient*are being troated by mall or expreea erer/wbera. No
matter who failed, call or.wrlte. From tha (treat nan-ber of applleatloa. ho la enabled to keep hla ehargealow. 38 pages, giving full aymptoue, for two atempe.

MARRIAGE GUIDE,'.'CO page', a popular book which (hould b* read bye'.try-li. No married pair, or peraona contemplating car-
r -,. ¦. ran arToid to do wlthoal It. It eontalne the en atr. of

n .1 literature on thlr. eubject, tha reaultaof Pr. W.'n
."in operlcaea: alao tha neat tbrraghta from lata woke¦a tiurope act Amerlaa. Bant aealed. poit-pald for bOcta.

Dr. TUTT'S HAIR DYE
Possesses qualities that no other dye does. Its ef¬
fect Is Instantaneous and It Is so natural that It
-unnot lie detected. It Is harmless and eaa>ly ap¬plied, and Is In ten. rul nse among the nvihlonnblebalrdratwerri In every large city. Pr re il."j a Ikjk,Sold avert where. OfflC», 4A Cortlanilt siieet. N. V.

VHTHKN writing, to advertisers pieo.se mention\V the nameoflhlB paner. No «0. « N. U.

MARRIAGE GUIDE An Interesting )l
In .it.iti t work or 36G
pages, cuutalnlng

Information lor those who are married
. "*>i*-roniaie marriage. Price fifty cents, by

iiinn « i.ii."-1 Dr. Put is* Dispensary, 12 North
sietiin street. Hi. Louts. Mo.


